
POISON
HAS ITS PLAGH

In nil xyiitem (if
niolirlno, and it n fre
qiiently called Tor In
nrmorlDtlons. Itlsovl- -

dent,tliorofore, that no
guesswork must lo por- -

UM 1 kttf mltted In compounding
Iflll Iv' Utl prescriptions nor bs to
ljy,LJ Jifl quality of tlio drugs

employed.
Onr Proscription Doparimont

Is In competent hands, mid our long tecord
of successful experience warrat ts u In
guaranteeing absolute accuracy and purity

Shenandoah Drug: Store,
3 South Maui St., Shenandoah.

Telephone Connection.

ome- -

thing

Tho bout drwrs in Nhennudonh lmve
learne-- that the atyles mp how nre
"somathlng to tie to" In the matter of
iiMie (in a oorrectneM.

Our Display of Fall Neckwear
For men and women, t a subject of
priue on our part. irar reonntnica
buyers we have some equally stylish
things to show.

We are a howl lie a splendid line of fall suiting
nuu trouserings, aibo nmvcriai ior over-

coats Gull and nee them,

Portz Bros.,
24 North Main Street.

We do good honest eye
work. We have many testi-

monials in this valley, because
we use the very latest methods
in testing your eyes and
charge only reasonable prices
for eye glasses or spectacles.

Thos. Buchanan,
Jeweler and Optician,

No. 118 South Main Street.

Fall and
Winter

Footwear.
Don't buy elsewhere until you

see our stock. It is a winner and
so are the prices attached to every
pair ot shoes, whether for men,

ladies, misses, or children. We sell

the "best" qualities of footwear
cheaper than any other shoe dealer.

, Mothers should bear in mind
that our children's shoes are the
most durable. We are closing out
another lot very cheap.

BOSTON
E I,

27 South Main Street. Shenandoah, Pa.

I. SPONT, PROP.
FOUR DOORS ABOVE POST OFFICE.

O'NEILL'S
For Pianos.

Probably you do not know that
we are the recognized headquarters
for pianos in Shenandoah. If you
desire a piano, regardless of who
makes it and where it is made, we
can secure it. And above all we
can save you more in buying from
us, even if you bought it direct
from the factory. This seems im
possible, but it is gospel truth We
invite inspection of our

Popular Pease,
Malcolm Love,
Behr Bros.

Pianos. Our instruments are sold
on their merits and on reasonable
terms, either for cash or monthly
payments.

Organs Taken in Exchange,
if Pianos Are Purchased.

O'NEILL
Furniture Dealer and "Undertaker,

1 06 South Main St.
For two varda wide oil40c cloth U not an every day
r pportunltv. That la our
selling price.

Will buy an extra$1.30 large keg of the
fittest while inrmk-er-

ever brouitht
to town, We have a cheaper kind, also vry
good.

Try our Mince Meat, 8 pounds

for 23 cents.

E3. A. Friedman,
213 W. Centre St.

Two doors below Mull's dairy.

PERSONAL MENTION.

Mrs. Benjamin James, of South WMtatreet,
presented her liuslwnd with n (IniiRliter this
morning.

School Director Joseph Coiifthlln linn been
lniule ticket seller lit Ferguson's theatre. Ills
Initial work last evening was very satis-
factory, notwithstanding the largo audience
present.

.Mrs Uohort Hamilton, of Brooklyn, who
has hecn tho guest of Miss Malla, of West
Ccntio street, lias returned to hor homo,

Mrs. Joseph llowuian, of West Centre
street, visited her slstor at Krttckvllle yester-
day.

Messrs F. II. Walto, manager of tlieClrand
opera house, Ashland, and 1'. (lcine.1,

of tho Mansion House, wcro visitors
to town last evening.

Joseph Her, of lluglinsvillo, is helng enter-
tained hy Miss Maggie Levlne, on South Main
street.

William Ilees, of Scranton, is visiting his
parents on West Coal street.

Tohlas l'urcell has gono to Harrlshurg to
attend the annual session of tho Pennsyl-
vania State Confectioners Association,

Kev. A. P. Pfluegor, of Klugtowii, was a
visitor to town

Misses Mary and Carrie Folmer have re-

turned home from a visit to Philadelphia.
Mn, Michael Falrley has returned homo

from an extended visit to Philadelphia,
P. J. liurko returned to Philadelphia to-

day.
Mrs. James Lawlor, of South Oilhert street,

has gono to Waterhury, Conn., to visit her
friend, Mrs. Mahon.

George Ports and W. O. Gregory loft town
i. i . i. , .mis auernoon ior ncaiiing, lo nlteud a

hauciuet of tho Mystic Shrine.
G. A. DocrfHnger, the Republican candi

date for Ireasurer, spent last evening and to.
lay in town. Ho Is sanguine of success for
himself and the entire ticket.

Checks Without Stamps.
It doesn't appear to bo generally known,

says the Hazloton that when
a man draws a check to his own order ho
needn't put a two-co- stamp on it. If you,
for Instanco, want to get out some money
from your own account, all you need to do is
to change your check so that it reads like a
receipt. Writo received of" in front of
the bank's name, cross out tho words "pay to
the ordor of," and then Mil In the spaces with
the amount of money required and sign as
usual, and you havo thore a check that is
legal without a stamp. Tho government de
cided that this could be done last August, but
it gave no great publicity to Its decision, and
probably not one private porson or business
house in ten has over heard of tho matter.

The cheapost place for ready-mad- o clothing
for men, boys and children is The Famous.

llrldnl Couple Iteturn.
Mr. and Mrs. P. J. Creary returned home

from their honeymoon tour last evening and
aro now comfortably located in their newly
furnished home above Mr. Crcary's place of
business on North Main street. A lareo host
of their friends tendered them a reception
last evoning.

Iluslness lleneuert.
K. A. Davenport has again embarked in

tho stove and tinware business at bis old
stand. No. 27 South Jardiu street. He still
retains the agencies for the popular makes of
stoves, etc., which is a guarantee of his old
time reliability as a business man.

Their Annual Hunt.
The Ringgold Shooting Club of the Fourth

ward will havo its annual shoot in the Heaver
Valley The club is composed of
Honry, Frank and John Wllcom, Knbert
Lloyd, William Stanton, Con. Englert, Louis
Zorbo, William Grown and M. J. Brennan.

llauser's Meat Mnrket,
Cherry nnd Chestnut streets. Try onr
scrapple, puddings, mince meat, sausage,
fresh and smoked meats. tf

Mound and Gagged.
At an early hour yesterday morning seven

burglars, whose faces were covered by hand
kerchiefs, broke into the borne of John Kline
at Kline's Dam, near Mt, Carmel. Mr. Kline
was bound and gagged and the gang secured
twe hundred dollars in money and silverware.
Kline was released by the members of his
family.

Married.
John Lavey and Miss Lizzie Heuncssy,

both residents of town, wero married in tbo
Annunciation church this morning.

Save the Nickels.
From saving, comes having. Ask yuur

grocer how you can save 15c by investing five
cents. He can tell you just how' you can get
one large 10s package of "Red Cross" starch,
one largo 10c package of "Hubingcr's Best"
starch, with the premiums, two beautiful
Shakespeare panels, printed in twelve beauti
ful colors, or ono Twentieth Century Girl
Calendar, all for 5c. Ask your grocer for
this starcb and obtain these beautiful Christ-
mas presents freo.

NO. S. SOUTH MAIN ST.

less money.

and a stock.

30c to 15c.

PITHY

ilpnniiiR Throughout the Country
(Ihrnnleleil for tnt I'tirusal.

Don't l.rgot tho Phoenix ball.
Tho season for shooting rabbits begins to

morrow.
Don't forgot tho special sale at tho "Huh"

on Wednesday.
About ono thousand mon from this county

are now enlisted In tho regular army.
Don't forget the Phoenix ball on Hallow

o'en night, October 31st.
Noxt Saturday the Switchbach railroad

will suspend for tho season.
The Schuylkill Telephone Company has

secured forty subscribers at Tamaqua.
Art wall paporsat Cardiu'sforS and 0 cents

per roll. Come and sco them. tf
Some peoplo who trust In Provldonco will

find trouhlo In bunches after election.
The Phoenix ball ou tho 31st lust., will bo

tho society event of the season.
G. W. Shafcr wae yesterday appointed

fourth-clas- s postmastor at Pavia.
Tho contract for n now P. & R. passongor

station nt Port Clinton has been awarded,
John Murphy, of Lost Crook, who has

been in Reading, returned home this week.
William Moll and Frank Todd, of Girard-vlll-

will shoot at livo pigeons for
ISO a side.

Robblns' opera house will ho a sec no of
gaiety, ou tho 31st lust., the night of tho
Phoenix ball.

Tho Ladles' Aid Society of the Union
church at St. Nicholas is preparing a literary
entertainment.

Tcachors' Instltuto began yesterday at Leb-ano-

Rov, Edwin II. Romig making the
opening address.

llcnj. Granger, of Glrardyillo, had three
Augers smashed at tho Tamaqua shops,
wlieio ho Is employed.

Patrick Welsh was' caught by a fall of rock,
in tho Coalbrook colliery, near Cnrbondalo,
and crushed to doath.

Tho Phoenix hoys havo the reputation of
royal entertainers, and they will maintain It
at their ball on the 31st Inst.

Riflo practice on the Mount Gretna range
was begun yesterday by tho Forty-firs- t Vol-
unteers, from Camp Moade.

is All Saints Day, accounted
by many to he the most hoautlful and touch-
ing day of all the Christian year.

While hunting near Bloomsburg, Alphonzo
Baker accidontly shot himself in the legs and
arm, and his condition Is critical,

A charter was issued yesterday at Harris-bur- g

to tbo Commercial Savings Association,
of Reading, with a capital of $1,000,000.

The world-fame- d Brothers Royer will bo at
Ferguson's theatro ovonlmg with
tho g comedy, "Next Door."

During a riot between a crowd of young
men and somo foreigners at Carbondalo, John
McGownu was shot and badly wounded,

A h pipe Hue is being laid from tho
main water line from Wastehouse Ruu, to
supply tho residents of Maple Mill with
water.

When the police raided an alleged disor
derly bouse at Williatnsport, Mrs. Cora Price,
an inmate, jumped from tho roof and was
badly injured.

Flour of the patent brands has been
advanced ten rents a barrel by wholesalers,
which will mean a corresponding advauco in
price to the consumer.

James F. Whalen, of Palo Alto, has been
appointed foreman of the P. & R. round
house at Catawlssa, to succeed Mr. Smith who
is transferred elsewhere.

The strike at Van Wickle's colliery,
Mllnersvllle, near Hazloton, which was in-

augurated a week ago, was ended yesterday
by tbo men returning to work.

Steps have been taken ' by tho Lebanon
County Historical Society for the celebration
next year of the of the
foundiug of Lebauon by Georgo Shcitz.

A Frightful Blunder
Will often cause a horrible Burn, Scald,

Cut or Bruise. Bucklen's Arnica Salve, the
best in the world, will kill the pain and
promptly heal it. Cures Old Sores, Fever
Sores. Ulcers. Boils, Felons, Corns, all Skin
Eruptions. Best Pile cure on earth. Only
25cts. a box. Cure guaranteed. Sold by
A. Wasley, Druggist.

Kti'lklnir MlmirM' Will ltosumo.
Dubois, Pa.. Oct. 31. The miners of

tho Dagus mines of the Northwestern
Mining and Exchange company held
meetings yesterday and decided to re
turn to work. With the Dagus men at
work all mines in the Toby valley re
glon will be In operation, after a strike
continuing more than a month. The
miners of the Tioga region are ex
pected to resume work at an early date.

A Card.
We, tho undersigned, do hereby agree to

refund the money on a bottle of
Grccno's Warranted Syrup of Tar If it fails
to cure your cough or cold. We also guaran-
tee a bottle to prove satisfactory or
money refunded.
A. Wasley, O. II. Hagenbuch,
Shenandoah Drug Store, P.W. Blorstein & Co,

Fall Announcement

FACTORY SHOE STORE,

D. & J SIE1GEIL
Are tne recognized tove. Kange ana neater dealers in

We have now the pleasure ot
to the public that

we have the largest and most
complete Hue ot winter foot-
wear. They are none but the
latest styles at

PR ICES.-
Our line of Winter Russets
are genuine beauties. A call
to our store will be

and prove beneficial to
you.

ABE LEVI IM E, Prop

25c to 124.

town. They are jole agents for the Buckvvalter flake.
There is none better in the world, and you can buy them only

at Siecrel's. A better stove than others and for considerable

FURNITURE I

Anything you may desire. Far than our com
petitors bigger

POINTS.

announcing

appreci-
ated

Reduced

cheaper

103 & 105
South Main Street.
WALL PAPER GREATLY REDUCED.

a rare: opportunity for bargains.
Papers Reduced

10c to 8c.

Thos. Snyder,

FACTORY

Papers
Papers Reduced

22 South Jardln St.,
Shenandoah, Pa

TlltS WKATIIltll.

The Caribbean Hea storm hin
croiiKd In intrn .i y and has boon

tended by north
mint to north
gales of CO to GO

miles nn hour
along tho South
Atlantic coast, tho
latter velocity be
Ing reached at
Capo Henry timl
Kitty Hawk. Tho

1W'" storm signal (lis
play waB extond .d
to Sandy Hook
yesterday morn

lng. Forecast for this section: H;ill)
today, with exceptionally sevoro north
euBl to northwest gales. Fair tomor
row.

Sunrise, 6:31; sunset, C:00; length of
day, 10h 32mm.; moon risos, 3:57 a
in.; moon sets, 3:13 p. m.

Appalling IlrnlnlUy.
Jims Slossor, Scotch missionary, who

hns been 24 years In Africa, has her
self saved the lives of over 50 twins

wnon twins nro born, they nre nt
once taken from tho mother, nnd If uo
ono Intercedes they nro at onco taken
by the feet and head nnd have their
backs broken ncross a native woman's
knee, In tho same manner ns one would
brenU a stick. The bodies nro then
placed In an earthenware receptacle
nml taken to tho bush, where they nro
devoured by the flics. Insects or nnt
mals. Sometimes the little victims
nre put Into these receptacles alive and
aro then eaten alive In the same way.

'Xbo mother becomes an outcast. If
she does not at onco take her own life,
she hns to flee to tho bush. If she
ventures near the town or village, she
must sec that she docs not remain ou
tho path when any other native Is com
lug. Her presence, according to their
superstition, would deillo tho place for
others. She must not drink from the
same spi'lnir, must not touch nnythlng
even belonging to her own relatives.'
Missionary Kevlow of the World.

Cnllfornln'x Sluirlc OU Indnntry.
The making of shark oil Is the Im-

portant Industry of McGarvIn's Cove,
near Hiverslile. The process of manu-
facture is decidedly primitive. Tho
sharks nro caught in every imaginable
way, by bait and hook, but principally
with the seine. The livers, which con
tain tho oil, after being taken from the
fish, nro rendered out In cans Bet over
a brush Are, .reminding one somewhat
of the process of obtaining the oil from
whale blubber. Tho oil Is then put
into casus and shipped to Los Angeles.

The coarser grades nro used In the
making of tnrpaullns nnd other oiled
cloths for use aboard ships, while the
finer grades are put Into tho so called
cod liver oil of commerce. Tho sharks
average from 10 to 25 cents' worth of
oil apiece, and a day's catch usually
nets about Itlverslde Press.

Worthy of Support.
From the Miners' Journal.

Mr. Frank C. Itecse stands heforo tho
people for tf tho responsihlo
omco ot register entirely upon the record
he has made during his incumbency. He
is a young man of fine business qualifications
and nas shown great success in all of his un
dertakings. He is strong in the affections of
the people, with Domocrats as well as Eepuh
licans. IJe w.s elected at the last election
by a handsome majority, which will no doubt
he repeated at the polls noxt Tuesday. Mr.
Iteeso is In every way worthy of tho support
ot tne voters and lie feels confident of re
election.

Cures croup, soro throat." pulmonary
troubles. Monarch' ovor pain of every soot.
Dr. Thomas' Eclectrie Oil.

lteuutlful Calendar Free.
Falrliank'e fairy calendar for 1900 is a beau

tiful art calendar, 10x12-- 1 inches in
size, on heavy plate stock. There are ilx
different designs (ono on each shoot) ele-

gautly lithographed In colors and tied with
silk ribbon. These designsare original water
color paintings by ono of America's host
artists, and show pretty children in the uni
form of our navy, cavalry, artillery, in
fantry, etc. They aro strikingly beautiful
and will please evoryhody. This calendar is
equal to those usually retailed for 50 cts. to
$1.00 in tho leading art and stationery stores
mrouguoui ine country, uy sending your
name and address to the N. K. Fairbank
Company, Chicago, 111., and enclosing fivo
(5) Fairy soap wrappers, or 10 cts. in stamps
ro cover expense of wrapping and mailing,
you will be able to obtain a copy of this
ueautltnl calendar.

Ask your neighbor whoro he got his fine
suit mado? Ho will toll you at The Famous.

Cheap llxcurslous to Kxport Kxposltlon.
The National Export Exposition is un

doubtedly ono of the finest opportunities ever
presented to the peoplo of tho United States.
To accommodate residents of this vicinity,
arrangements have been made by the Phila
delphia & Heading Railway to sell special
excursion tickets from this vicinity to Phila
delphia, on November 3rd and 17th at the
low rate of single fare for the round trip (but
no adult ticket sold at less rate than 75 cents)
inducing admission coupon to the Expos!
t!on. These tickets to be good going only on
specified train morning of sale, and good re
turning on any regular train within three
days Including day of sale. In addition to
above, ten-da- y excursions to Philadelphia
will be run November 1st, 15th and 22d. For
full information as to rates, time of trains.
etc., consult ticket agents or address Edson
J. Weeks, Gen'l Passenger Agt., Philadelphia.

Buy Koynl Patent Flour, It Is tho bost In
tho market.

Actor Cannot lTt.o 11 W ritlo.
New York, Oct. 31. Lord Yarmouth

haB been enjoined by his parents
against the use of the family name
In the career of a professional actor,
upon which ho Ib about to embark. Ho
will be known henceforth to the world
as Krlc Hope.

Month of n Votornii flovm-iiinon- t Clork
Washington, Oct. 31. George Bartlo,

the oldest clerk of the state deport-
ment, "keeper of the great soal," and
a close friend of Daniel Webster, died
at his residence hero Sunday night. Ho
was appointed by Buchanan in 1845.

Sixty (JlnueoHtxr I'lMlioruion Lost.
Gloucester, JIasa., Oct. 31. Sixty

men of the Gloucester fishing fleet wore
lost during the year Just ended, a loss
number than usual. They left 15 wid
ows and 26 children. Fifteen vessels,
valued at J70.750, wore lost.

To 8wnnii J.undH.
Black Ilivor Falls, Wis.. Oct. 31. A

drainage canal Is planned for Juneau
county, by which 55,000 acres of swamp
lands will be reclaimed. The aggro-gat- e

ditching will be at least 100 miles.

Dyspepsia bans of human existence. Bur
dock Wood Hitters cures It, promptly; per.
luaueutly. ltegulatetiund tones the stomach.

trmiwwr.'mfflWiimin-OT-

tor oeur s .

of tho Globe or

RHEUMATISM.!
ITF.tTT) A TY1T 1 jj ,.

uuu t'lviwrvu uuuer tuo stringent
GERMAN MEDIOaL LAV

proscribed by eminent physlolat
DR. R RHTEITS

"ANCHOR"
fPAiN expeller:
3 World renowned tHcmarkttDlysncceMfDl I
5r.ni gPTinlno with Trade Mark Anchor,'1
3 .ja & 5fl n bottle. Atalldrugglttsorthrongh
A r.iD.n:nnsAC0.,:i3rtJTict, hit? toes.

i 13 Branch Homes, Own Qlassworks.
XML muiorica ana jkeeommenntn oy

VUICT vrotnlnent
people

"44SIeMitfcfo- -

on. mcHTEirs
E "ANCHOR" fiTOMACJIAT, bMt fr
1 fJolle.1ywpepwla&Wtnmnch Cowplnlnf,

Kllloil tu n Hnloon llrawl.
Wllkesbnrre, Pa., Oct. 31. William

Gordon, aged 40, a well known resident
of Flttston. tiled yesterday from In
Juries received in a fight Saturday
ntglit. He entered Corcoran Brothers'
saloon and got Into a quarrel with the
uartencier. He was put out of the
place, and when he got Into tho street
was knocked down, His head struck
the asphalt pavement and his skull
wus fractured.

Woman Kllli-i- l During Streot Fliilit
Ironton, Oct. 31. C. P. Moore, of

Green Hivor, Ky., resisted arrest for
disorderly conduct yesterday afternoon
nnd a running light with the officers
ensued. Moore emptied a revolver,
and ono bullet, which went wild, pass
ed through tho window of a residence
killing Mrs. Lot Henthorn, who was
watching the fight. Moore was finally
captured.

Hid 11 Ih Monoy In n l'inno.
New York, Oct. 31. Nine thousand

dollars In cash, placed for safe keen
Ing in a tin box and hidden In a piano,
was stolon yesterday from Dietrich
Von Soosten, of Third avenue. The po
llco suspect a young man who has been
calling on Von Soosten's niece for the
Inst seven months. He Is Carl Holdle,
said to be a member of the Eighth
regiment.

Ladies' and Misses' Garments

The ercat success of our coat
department ha9 beeu brought about
by giving the best values for the
least money. This season we offer
the nicest and most complete line
of garments. Coats in all colors,
fans, Modes, Blues, Black, lined
with skinner satin, mercarized
satin, and silk. Also a fine selec
tion of misses and children s coats,
neatly trimmed in braid and bias
strips.

A special line of Plush, Cloth, an

and Golf Capes Collarettes
made of Posum. Wool. Seal and
Beaver Fur.

A nice assortment of single and
double plain and plaid Scotch wool
shawls. Come and se them.

R F. GILL,
NORTH rviAIIM STREET

Ferguson's Theatre,
DAN. J. FEKQUB01T, Mgr.

1 0Q3 SEASON 1 OO

Brockway
Entertainment

Course.
ENTERTAINMENTS-S- I.

November 11th.
America's Greatest Magician,

MARO.
November 23rd.

Ariel Ladies Sextette.
(Smith Bisters.)

December 15th.
JOHN THOMAS CONCERT COMPANY.

January 29th,
Slay ton's Jubilee Singers.

February 22nd.
The Popular Entartslner,

Dyron W. King.
rVlarcrt 7th.

Franz Wllczek Grand Concert Company,

Season tickets, SI. Reserved seats 10 and 20 cts.
enra. oinuie admission, auc. neservea
seats 60a and CSe extra.

T .... ... irtllr 1 . t . I 1.' I.I I ' .1 -

Auiuna isipress otnee or give to aumorlzed
aeent.

MISCELLANEOUS.

TTrANTED. An experienced girl. No wash-- 1

lag. Apply at the Heiiald offlce. It

JjlOIl SALK. The licensed saloon on North
7 street, now conducted lv M talm.!

reters. It is fitted un with all convenient,, nml
Is one of the oldest and best located stands In
Hhrimndoalu Kor terms amilv to M. Peter.. 15
North Main street.

I710U 8AI.K --The probity of the Delaney
7 on Centre street, ltetween Main nnd

Jardln streets. Lot (0x75 feet, embracing one
double tbree-stor- frame bulldfnir, a private
dwelling and a vacant lot. 1'iice reason-
able. Apply to Mrs Margaret Uremiaii. on the
premises.

TTIOH SALE. A spring wagon. Apply at the
I IflTHAf n nfllon tf

lHUSTWOllTHY man to represent one or
more counties! S12.00 a weelr frnm .tArt.

easily mado. Permanent position. Pleasant
wors. Holiday specialty. Address. J. B. Hhenn.

3 Chestnut St., Phlla.. Pa, ru

WK.W'".'' "ve 'raveling manager In your
icrmurynv once, man or woman; noerai

cash and commission first year more second
ii uceerveu:

Ohio. !S-2-

N'OTII U - Desirable uropertles for sale.
1)1 V toH. (1 M. Ho! attorney, Blien- -

nuoau.

MEN'S SIS 9 OVERCOATS

That Compel Respect.

Prices That Exact Admiration.

vvywvVvvyvywyvVvvyvwvvwvVWvv

A Remarkable Offer in
Hen's Suits.

Men's all-wo- blue serge suits,
warranted fast color, made up with
satin piping, worth $12 ; our price
during sale $Q.OO.

Men's all-wo- ol double breasted or
sack suits in ten shades, stripes
and checks or plaids, sold every-
where at $10 ; our price during
this sale $(5.50.

Men's black cheviot suits in
double or single breasted, regular
$to values ; our price $C. OO.

Ladles' In plaids, plain cloth
fronts, from 60 cents to $2. SO.

.... -- i.

superb
of
and

your

J. J.

A Remarkable Offer In
Men's Overcoats.

Men's light color covert over-
coats, regular price $7.50 ; our
price $4.QC

Men's light color covert over-
coats, in all shades, at prices $6,00.
$7.00, $8.00 and $9,00,

Men's black and blue all-wo- ol

Kersey overcoats, made up with
raw edges, strictly all-woo- l. Thesa
coats are good values at Su ; our
price during this sale $6,75,

VWVWVWvNrWWWVWvVVWWWWVV

L. Refowich,
The OnePrice Clothier,

l0 & 12 Soutli Wain Street, - Shenandoah, Penna.

Wal'ts
braided

Faultless Labor

rich

LadleB', MIshcs and Children's Coats aro
now being dally ricelved by us. We have a
'Ce stock of the best tailor-mad- e garments In
bT.ractlve style-- , well fitting, made from best
materials and lined throughout with satin ui.d
plain and fancy silk taffeta.

Ladles' all-wo- ol Kersey Jackets,
from $3.75 to $14 00.

Ladles' all-wo- ol Kerst y Jackets, In
tan, castor and blue, $7.00, $8.00,
$lo.oo to $i4.oo.

Children's Jackets, 6 to 14 years.
$1.50, $2.00, ,$2.50, $3.oo, $4 to $6.

If you are Interested In blankets there Is an
Inducement here for you to buy. Our special
11- -1 home-mad- e blankets at $3.7&
worth 15.00, Is a bargain. A largecotton blanket
wniio anu grey, with Inncy holders, 39c. Fort

.. ....... u lidvii nrm uuviu m
Kino California blankets, with red, blue anil
pink borders, from $1,60 to $7.00.

mercerized satteen and mohair In plain, tucked anil

ART S3
lias achieved its greatest triumphs In. air
artistia and handsome atoct of wall papers.
All tha latent designs aud fashionable fthaden

and colorings aro embodied In our superb
stock of art wall papers Wo have them from
$1.00 per roll for high art decoration to 0

cents per roll for bedroom, parlor, hall or
dining room papers.

All flrfciutic I

All Pretty I

224 West Centre St.
Shenandoah.

consistent with

WFaultless Prices
Are responsible for our always busy business. Try us
on plumbing and gas fitting. You wont regret the trial.

P. W. Bell, Cor. White & Lloyd Sts'

mer

MRS. KELLY,

XXXXXXXXXXXX

DECORATIVE

FALL AND WINTER
MILLINERY OPENING..

Our fall and winter display of
millinery is pur pride, and not with- -

out reason, it is Here m all the pretty
styles and shapes of the season and in

r i ,i. i ... i t

and artistic trimming and work- - j'

lllilllMIIHI Willi II Will TIIIIKTr V( in i iiini
hat distastelul when you see our

display. We have some gems
the millinery art in Hats, Turbans

Bonnets that will be picked
quickly, so you had better choose

hat at once.
Mourning goods is our specialty. New
creations come here daily, aud it will
prove u pleasure for you to visit our opening

26 S. Main St.

OOOOOOOOOQOS

This Space is
Reserved For

F. J. PORTZ,
21 NOrth Main Street.

His Announcements Are Always V
Worthy of Perusal. Q

BXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXl,
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